Texas Country Reporter to Air Special
Thanksgiving Show Teaming with Mueller
Metal Roofs & Buildings to Present
Special Story of Giving
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 11, 2016 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Texas Country Reporter
with Kelli & Bob Phillips teams up with Mueller, Inc., a leading manufacturer
of steel buildings and residential metal roofing, to extend a helping hand to
a Texas non-profit in need of a new facility. The Helping Hand campaign, now
in its 8th year, awarded Floral Heights Community Food Pantry of Wichita
Falls, Texas.

Every year TCR devotes an entire episode to Helping Hand. This year we’ll
initiate Floral Heights Community Food Pantry into the club. We’ll meet the
volunteers who provide the needed help, tour their current facilities and
watch “The Mueller Men” put up their building in just 3 days.
This special program will air over Thanksgiving weekend, November 26 and 27,
2016 on Texas Country Reporter seen in every TV market in the State of Texas.
Mike Snyder, the TV show’s producer said, “This is the biggest show we do
each year, and it reminds our crew, our sponsors and our viewers that we can
make a difference in people’s lives, all in service of the greater good.”

Previous recipients of Mueller’s Helping Hand include Titus County Cares of
Mount Pleasant, Texas; Buckholts VFD; West Texas Gifts of Hope in Odessa,
Texas; Scheib Mental Health Center of San Marcos, Texas; The Deaf and Hard of
Hearing Center of Corpus Christi, Texas; Ruth’s Place of Granbury, Texas and
The Arc of Greater Beaumont.
A complete listing of the days and times the show airs in cities across Texas
is also on the program’s web site, http://texascountryreporter.com/.
This weekly, half-hour TV program is produced by Phillips Productions, Inc.,
a subsidiary of Phillips MediaSource of Dallas, Texas, an all-in-one source
for video content development, HD production and distribution on all video
platforms.

